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! AGAIN IN THE HQSPI1AL Macaulay Bros. & Co., King street, St. John, N. 8.THE REXALL STORE

I

Klenzo Tooth Brushes Stores Open at 8.30 a.m., Close 6 pjn. Commencing Sept. 2, Store Open Saturday Till 10 pjn.I
V ... ^BAND CONCERT

I The Temple of Honor band will play 
King Square tonight, beginning at! 

' eight o’clock. Silki34 INCHES WIDE-------ABE GUABBANTEED NOT TO SHED THEIR BRISTLES

We Will Replace Any Brush That is Not Satisfactory 
Free of Charge

I in

Shantung
49c a yard

AFTER VACATION 
Policeman Geo. A. Earle has returned 

to the city after spending his vacation 
with his family at Spruce Lake.

--------------- x ■
ONLY ONE !

George B. Weldon of Boundary Creek j 
was the only recruit secured this morn- j 
ing at the recruiting office. He signed 
on with the 28tith Kiltie battalion.

BOYS’ CLUB LEAGUE 
! Last evening the Beavers defeated the 
Cubs * to 1- The batteries were, for the 1 

| Bquvers, Appleby and Arnold; for the j 
: Cubs, Kerr and Kerr. This evening the : 
Beavers will play the Alerts.

| -------------
NO MEETING TODAY !

i The semi-weekly noonday meeting of 
the Common Council was not held today 
owing to the absence of Mayo!1 Hayes 
and Commissioners Wiginore and Mc- 
Lcllan.

■Each brush is put up in a sealed sanitary envelope, which 
ensures them reaching you in the same condition in which they 
left the factory. We have a big variety of styles to choose 
from.

In natural color
When You Next Need a Tooth Brush, Get a Klenzo. 

---------- SOLD ONLY AT ----------

3 Pairs for $1.00, or 35c. a Pair for LADIES’ EXTRA QUALITY BLACK CASH
MERE STOCKINGS—This line cannot be repeated for quality at the price. Secure now 
your requirements for Pall and Winter.

NAVY BLUB SERGES for Girls’ School Suits, Skirts or Dresses. A make that will not polish 
in wear ; firm weave, pure wool and fast in color.

NAVY BLUE ALL-WOOL CHEVIOT CLOTH SERGES for Middy Coats, Suits or Long Coats, 
good weight for Fall tmd Winter ; 56 inches wide, $2.25 a yard.

i

THE BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED '

TOO KING STREET

MACAULAY BROS. CO.
LOCAL SHIPPING 

A. W. Adams has chartered the 
schooner Hazel Trahey to load lumber 
at Bear River for St. George, Grenada.

Private W. H. Golden of the Fighting 
26th, who was wounded on January 7 
while fighting in Flanders, is again. In 

The schooner Abbie C. Stubbs was hospital. After receiving treatment 
, towed to Queenstown today by the tug K ... „ n-ht' Wasson to load piling for New York. : tor five months he was assigned to ligli 

The schooner Mayflower will be tow- duty in England but, before 
cd to EatonviUe to load lumber for a m0nths period was up, blood poisoning 

! western port, when she has completed threatened and he had to return to the 
i discharging a cargo of coni. Both the treatmentAbbic C. Stubbs and the Mayflower are hospital for furtl er reatmcnt. 
consigned to A. W. Adams. Golden enlisted in the tint contingent,

but was turned back at Valcartier owing 
to an injury received there, and later en
listed in the 26th- Before enlisting lie 

brick layer with P. J. Mooney & 
His wife add three children re-

I

j Now is the Time to Select Your Heating 
Stove for the Winter

Miss Driscoll, Miss Pitt, Miss Mitchell, Miss 
Hamilton and Miss.Melliday, having returned from 
visiting the New York Wholesale Millinery Opening*, 
we' have much pleasure inviting .the ladies of St. 
John and vicinity to our first Autumn showing of

NEW YORK TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED 
MILLINERY '

On Friday and Saturday, September 1 and 2

his three

We are booking orders for fall delivery at I*et Tort 
in spite of the fact that the manufacturers have advanced their paces 
10 per cent.

We have only a limited number to offer at the old prices, and 
would suggest that you place your order early.

REMEMBER—We sell the original BurrelLJohnsan, Hew HOver 
Moon,yfamous everywhere as a heater; also Oaks, Hot Blasts, Tor
toises, Standard Ideals, Red Clouds, etc.

GUARANTEED HEATERS.

Private

BOUTS IN HALIFAX 
Bill McKinnon, champion middle- 

1 weight boxer of New England, is a na- . wflg a 
tive of Charlottetown. He has made h'sjsbns.
home in Boston for several years and has sjjf at 79 Brussels street, 
been very prominent in the boxing 
game. He defeated Jack Twin Sulli- 

i van, Joe Thomas, Harry Lewis, Gus 
Christie and has boxed a draw with Jack 

i Dillon and Mike Gibbons. McKinnon 
will have a fifteen round bout with Bod- 
die McDonald in Halifax tomorrow.

Kid Burns who boxed Patsy Hagan 
a few weeks ago will meet Stoker Trav
ers, lightweight navy champion of the 

' Pacific Coast. Ted Day, who has ap- 
: pea red in many of the best sporting 
! clubs in England, will meet Stoker Wil- 
! lies. Both these bouts are six rounds 
I for a decision.

-1

1
LOWEST FRIGES.MARK MILLINERY COMPANY LTD. ;

D. J. BARRETT
«
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LADIES Part of Personal Collection Brought 
Home by Col J. L. McAvity 
of the 26th Men’s Pyjamas and 

Night Shirts
1

BURIED TODAY. . .
! The funeral of Miss Catherine T. Sul
livan took place ’.his morning from her 

i late residence, HO St. James street to 
! St. John Baptist church, where high mass i of requiem was celebrated by Rev. F. J.
McMurray. Interment was made in the 

' old Catholic cemetery.
The funeral of George Wellington 

Cunningham took place this afternoon 
from hts lgte residence, 178 King street 
east. Many citizens were present to pay 

1 their last respect. Services were con
ducted at the house by The Brethren and 
at the grave by Colonel Moulson. Mem
bers of tl e Knights of Pythias, New 
Brunswick Lodge, No. 1, and sister 
lodges walked In a body. Interment was 
made in Femhill. The floral offerings 
were numerous and included a shield 
from the K. of Fs and a wreath from 
the Fleming’s foundry staff.

Summer Suits, Coats and Skirts There is on exhibition in the window 
of T. McAvity & Sons, King street, one 

' of the finest collections of war souvenirs ; 
that has yet been seen in St. John. The 1 

fact that it is part of the personal collec- 
tion of the commanding officer of the | 
“Fighting 26th,” Col. J. L. McAvity, ! 
makes the various articles, direct from 
the battle fields of France, doubly inter
esting.

Not only does the collection contain 
war souvenirs of Hie Allies, but also 
pieces of ammunition and novelties from 
the country that is today the bitterest 
enemy of nearly all the nations of Eur
ope. -• - >

To the ordinary observer probably the 
three most interesting articles in the 
window include» rayonet from Dublin, 
Ireland, that was found by Lieutenant 
M.' Culloch of,<tf* 26th. who took part 
in quelling the revolt there some months 
ago, while on leave. Another is a cruci
fix that was found in Armentieres after 
its evacuation by the French and its de
struction by the Huns. A third is a clip 
of cartridges with a German bullet em
bedded in it. It is a startling example 
of how near sometimes one can come to 
death and still live. The German bul
let can be distinctly seen buried in the 
clip of cartridges that was carried in the 
belt of the soldier. It saved the life of

tt h. interest to neoole P*e. Miller, a Campbellton boy.It will be peop There Is seen a spoon from No Man s
throughout the city who enjoy salt water there are a German automatic
swimming and bathing during the sum- pistol, pieces of shrapnel from St. Eloi, 
mer months, to learn that Commissioner Verstadt and Hemmell districts, mills 

, _ , ., » • bombs thrown bv hand, German shellRussell is considering the feasibly of J5 tQ „ m m _ p^ggion of H. E.
establishing a pool near the water front, or time fuse types, rifle grenades, Brit- 
where a duck in the salt water during jsh smoke helmet used as a defence 
the winter months could be had without j against chlorine gas, Germans’ helmets 
any danger of the performer catching 1 and covers, rifles «nd bayonets used ex- 
Tinpnmnnia clusivcly by the British and Canadian
p He lias been gathering data regarding troops, French fa°ves/“v 'fife

sm/a.-a afiSSSSSS
large scow could be placed or a concrete from France This to carried *Tus 
èTintô'tids p^itdaiîy!randUlby me^r^f I maps and other necessaries of the army

«s
ize will not be known for some time, as exhibiting tt to the
^mmtosioner Russell intends^) go ^or- . „f gt john ia highly appreciated
—ghly into the matter before bringing £nd many have spent minutes
it before the common eouncil. The in- decply interested in studving the war 
terest manifested at the scows at West souvenjrs 
St. John during the summer has been so | 
keen that the commissioner is endeav-1 

oring to give those interested a chance to I 
continue enjoying the sport during the 
entire year.

buy from the manufacturer
gjLower PricesBetter Value

READY TO WEAR OR MADE TO dRDER

American Cloak Mfg. Co.
•Phone M. 833

Men*» Fancy Shaker Pyjamas, free trimmed, 
military cellar, very soft finish - .$2.00 per suit

Min’s Fancy Amoakeag Flannel Pyjamas, mili
tary collar, frog trimmed, very neat pattern,

$2.25 per suit

Men’s Fancy Teakledewn Flannel Pyjamas, very
$2.50 per

Men’s Cotton Pyjama, with plain and fancy 
trimming in Twill Crepe and Qtambray,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.10, $3.00 per suit
Dr. Jaeger’. Wool Zephyr Pyjamas. $5.00 per suit
Silk Pyjamas in white, pongee and fancy stripes, 

$5.00 to $7.00 per suit

Men’s Fine Plain Cotton Night Shirts, no cellar, 
plain and fancy trimmed- -Special Value $1.00

Men’s Heavy Twill Cotton Night Shirt., self 
trimmed, with or without collar,

$145, $1.35. $1.50, $1.75
Men’s Fancy Shaker Night Shirts with collar,

Special Value 65c

Men’s Fancy Shaker Night Shirts with cellar. • $1

32 Dock St.

FURS! ■ DIP IN SALI 
WATER PROBABILITY

4

good full roomy body soft finish

Thomas’ Prices Are 
Always the Lowest

Style and Quality 
Considered.

- GIVE US A CALL—NO TROUBLE 

TO SHOW GOODS

Men’s White Shelter Night Shirts with V neck 
end collar - -Commissioner Russell Workiag on 

Plan That Will Please Swim-
11.25. $1.50

Men’s Fancy Shaker Pyjamas, frog trimmed, 
military collar.

a e e e e # e e f e e a d p-Vn » e

mers
Very Special Value $1.75 per suit

SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL

TF. S. THOMAS 1 Bedroom
Furniture

539 - 549 Main St.
I

KITCHENER MEMORIAL UNVEILED

* A

t
W FOUR GET TERMS at Moderate Price*

SOON START *1 WE Iff 
WIDENING SIEI AI THE 

MER OF MAIN AND EL

; We have jn8t received a large shipment of Dressers, Chiffoniers, Beds, etc., in golden 
oak, fumed oak, mahogany, walnut, etc., and will be showing the largest assortment of medium 

priced bedroom furniture which we have ever had.

The values are especially good, and 
be glad to show the full line to any person interested.

Carr, Cosgrove, Ells and O Keeffe 
Sent up by Judge Armstrong

of the patterns will go very quickly. We willsome
Commissioner Fisher, of the Public 

Works department, said this morning 
that so soon as Engineer Hatfield return
ed from his vacation work of widening

.

;

, , , In the county court this morning Judge
l ie Street at the corner of Main and Armstrong imposed sentences on several 
Mill will be commenced. Traffic is con-! Drisonera Ww0 were cgnvleted during 
gested at this junction and as street cars the Augugt sitting.
have a regular stop there, pedestrians are : Jo h c found guilty of wounding 
more or less n danger df being injured| Policeman Armstrong, was sentenced to

ïïæüt-s -x&sjs’tyerr .
a half feet. Already foot passengers are charge of esca.,ing from the chain gang, 
Uthge concrete refining wail in Ches.ey sentenced to two years in Dorches-

street has been completed and ,.«e work 
of filling in will commence in a few days 

the concrete has had a chance

m ; i

V J . s A. Ernest Everett,
1 91 Charlotte Street12 X

vV<* m Harry Ells, found guilty of a serious 
charge, was sentenced to five years in 
Dorchester,

Fred O’Keefe, convicted on a charge 
of breaking and entering, was sentenc
ed to two years in Dorchester.

The court was adjourned until T! ues- 
day, September S> to meet in chambers.

Tas soon as 
to set.

A Gentleman’s AppearanceX. T —
POLICE COURTKoS* y Two prisoners faced the police magis

trate this morning. One was on an or
dinary drunkenness charge. He 
manded into jail. The other was an in
dividual who was arrested last evening 
by city detectives on charge of acting 
disgracefully in Queen Square. He gave 
his name as Charles V. Bonnie of Hali
fax. Articles that were found on him
were exhibited before the officials, and Rarristers’ Society
it certainly looked as if a second hand . ^oonT^R Vav'lor, K.C., presiding, a 
store had been removed to the court, at noon, F. R. Lay > touching on the 
The entire "stock" would reach the value resolution of condolence pelting on^ ^
of $50. A diamond ring alone, the police deatii of R. G. Mur y .was f^e 
say, would be worth $25, and a brooch motion of S. A- M' MrM a rrav whose' 
that was also discovered on him would by Stephen p^mcr-0^bec wa7hdd in 
«■nit *15 Last night a woman accom- death occurred in Queoec, was nciu 111 
nanied by a little girl identified the man 1 high esteem by his fellow members of 
Fo the police The magistrate toid him 1 the bar, and held 
lie was liable under the Dominion act to I their ranks. The members w 
a term of two years in Dorchesten He | the funeral and will 

I was remanded church fori t1^*

ftwas re-*: plete with a pair of well fitting

GLOVES
“Alexandre”

'

BARRISTERS' TRIBOTE TO
E LATE R. G. MURRAY

is com
.

“Galibert” r! “Dent’s”
$1.85, $1.75, $1.60 down to $1.00 a pair. Saito, Tie, SIIWJmI UilioedMÙ

PffH'

The Lord Mayor of London unveiling a quadruple memorial to Lord 
Kitehenet, the men of the Honorable Artillery Company who have fallen, to the 
dead of Btohopagatc and to John Tiave** jot hero of H. M. h.

Chaste*,

K
RELIABLE

FURS- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED -DEPENDABLE
HATS

meet at Centenary

iA'fri- .. ! i liiifri- ’rid, ftrsrevw-. w»
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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